
1 a or an? the lal or the li:1? 
A, all and the are articl es. We use a before consonant sounds (b, d, k, t, s, elc.) : 
a cate, a tourist, a m llseum 
• AND before 11 or ell when they sound like I j l (as in YOII): a uniform, a Europea/l city 

We use an before vowel sounds (a, e, i, 0, u): an interesting book, all 1I1l1lSIIllI job 
• AND before words that begin with a silent ,,: (lfl IlOlIr I 'm au:,1 

We pronounce ti,e wilh 1:>1 before consonant sounds: the book, the tOllrist 
Before vowel sounds we pronounce the with li:/: tile {Irt gallery, the Ellglish teacher 

~ Pronunciation >- 1.03 

2 Genera l or particular meaning? 
We use a/atl or no article when we are talking about things in general: 

alan + SINGULAR NOUN 

Is there a cafe here? 
(any kind of cafe) 

no article + PLURAL NOUN 

Sandwiches aren't expensive. 
(sandwiches in general. all sandwiches) 

We use ti,e to ta lk about something particular: 

the + SINGULAR NOUN 

Yes, the cafe's on the 
ground floor. (there is 
only one cafe here) 

the + PlURAL NOUN 

Did you get the sandwiches? 
(we know which sandwiches) 

no article + UNCOUNTABLE NOUN 

I don't like music. 
(music in general, all music) 

the + UNCOUNTABLEENNOOuU~N==; 
I don't like the music on that CD. 
(only the music on the CD, not 
music in general) 

A We don't use tile when we are talking about things in general: 
X Is there the €lIsl, madlille flear here? ./ Is there a cllsh machine near here? 
X I pre{er "'le films l8 lhe hook5. ./ 1 pre{er {Hms to books. 

3 New information or know n information? 

6 

We use a/all or no article when we mention something for the first time. 
We use tile when we mention it again; 
I've illst bought (I IIew suit. It's tile grey suit we saw ill tile shop window I{lst week. 
'Carla asked IIer tC{lcher {or advice. ' 'Really? Was tite (ldvice useful?' 
'Have tlley (iIIed ill el/try forllls?' 'Yes, I've got tile forllls lIere.' 

We use tI,e when the li stener knows which particular person or thing the speaker 
is talking about: 
It was a greal holiday. Have YOIl seen tile photos yet? (the photos of the holiday) 


